
TIIE MISER AND HIS SON,

"e Eefore that period arrives," said Algernon, re-
garding lier with deep commiseration, " Mark will
have paid the forfeit of his crimes, and your child
îyijl be the heir of immense vealth."

" You believe him to be a dying man," said Eli-
nor, quickly. "lHe will live-a change lias come
over him for the better; the surgeon gave strong
hopes of hi, recovery this morning : sinner that I
am ! could he have looked into my heart, he
vould have been shocked at the pain which this com-

munication conveyed. Algernon, I vished his
death. The awful sentence lias been reversed-it
is the mother, not the father of the unhappy Infant,
that wrill be called hence. God knows that I am
îveary of life. But I shall be glad to die, could I
but take the poor babe along with nie. Should it,
however, survive its unfortunate mother, promise
me, Algernon, by the love of our early years, to be
a guardian and protector to my child."

She endeavoured to sink at his feet, but Alger-
non prevented her.

" Your request is granted, Elinor, and for its
dear mother's sake, I promise to cherish the infant
as my own.

"It is enough V" said Elinor; "I thank my God
for this great mercy, and that I have been permitted
to clear my character Io you. Now, leave me,
Algernon, and take my blessing vith you, and only
remember in your prayers, that such a miserable
creature as Elinor Wildegrave still lives."

The violent ringing of the miser's bell made
Elinor start, and, snatching up the light, and hastily
unlocking the door, she waved her hand to Alger-
non, and instantly disappeared. Algernon remained
for some minutes rooted to the spotr his heart
still beaving vith the sense of intolerable wrongs ;
thon slowly descending to the servant's hall, ho bade
,Ruth summon his attendants, and slipping a guinea
into the delighted maiden's hand, bade a long adieu
to the home of his ancestors.

Ae Elinor had predicted, the miser slowly recov-
cred ; and, for a few months, bis severe illness had a,
salutary effect upon his mind and temper. He was
*evei inclined to treat his wife with more respect;
and when informed by the midwife, of the birth of a
son, lie received the intelligence with ]eas impa-
tience than its sorrowful mother had anlicipated.
But this gleamu of sunshine did not last long. He
began loudly to complain of the expences which his
long illness had incurred, and proclaimed the neces-
sity of making every possible retrenchment to re-
place the money. Poor Flinor did not live long
to endue these fresh privations. She sank into a
lingering decline, and before her little boy could
lisp her name, the turf had closed over bis heart-
broken mother. Small was the grief expressed by
the miser, for the death of his gentle. partner. To
avoid all unnecessary Cxpence, she was interred in

the church-yard, instead of ocupyin a place in
the family vault, and no stone wÙ ected, during
the life-time of the Squire, to ber memory.

It was matter of surprise to the whole neighbor-
hood, that the young child survived bis mother.
His father left nature to supply her place ; Opd, but
for the doating love'of poor Ruth, who came night
and morning to wash and drems hi,m, and feed him,
out of pure affection for ber dear mistress, the little
Anthony would soon have occupied a place by his
unfortunate mother. As to the Squire, he never
cast a thought upon bis half-clad, half-famished
babe, ivithout bitterly cursing him, as an additional
and useless expense. Anthony was a quiet, sweet
tempered little fellow ; the school in which he was
educated, taught him to endure with patience, trials
which would have broken the heart of a boss
neglected child. But,except the kindness which he
received from Ruth, who was now married to a
labourer, and the mother of children of ber own, he
iwas a stranger to sympathy or affection ; and ho
did not hxpect to receive from others the tender-
ness which lie neyer experienced at home.

The mind of a child, like the mind of a grown
person, requires excitement; and as Anthony could
neither read nor write, and the miser seldom
deigned to notice him, ho sought abroad those
amusements, which he could not obtain at home.
By the time he had completed bis serenth year, ho
was to be seen daily mingling with the poor boys in
the village, with his face unwashed,. his hair un-
combed, vithout a shoe or stbcking to bis feet, and
his clothes more xagged, and dirty than those of the
most indigent of bis young associates. In this de-
phorable condition, he was one day eagerly engagea
in the exciting game of chuck-farthing, into the
mysteries of which he seemed to enter with aIl the
avidity of a gamester, when a handsome, elderly
gentleman, rode up to the group, and demanded'og
the rosy urchin, if he would run before him, an&
open the gate that led to the Hall.

" Wait awhile !? eried the young gambleradroitly
poising the halfpenny ho was about to throw, on the
tip of bis finger; " if I win by this toss, I will
shewv you the way to my father's -"

" Your father !? returned the gentleman, survey-
ing attentively the ragged child. "Are you the
gardener's son 1'

"No, no," replied the boy, laughing and wink-
ing to his companions; "not quite so bad as that,
either. My father is a rich mtan, though he acte
like a poor one, and lets me, bis only son, run
about the streets without sboes. But did I belong
to skin-flint Pike, iastead of one slice of bread to
my milk; I might chance to get none. My father
is the old Squire, and my 'name is Anthony Hurdie-

ttone." .
"1 Alas !" sighed the stranger, "« who would havt


